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SARAH LUCY MEAGHER Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22 and 23 Victoria cap. 35.
OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of Sarah Lucy Meacher of Mayfield West Hill
Sydenham in the county of Kent formerly of Annandale
Watford in the county of Herts (who died on the llth
day of November 1898 and whose will was duly proved
on the 6th day of December 1898 in the Principal
Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High
Court of Justice by Agnes Dillon and William Godden
the executors therein named) are hereby required to
send the particulars in writing of their claims to us the
undersigned as Solicitors for the said executors on or
before the first day of March 1899 after which date the
•said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the
said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they then shall have had notice and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 18th day of January 1899.
GODDEN SON and HOLME 34 Old Jewry E.G.
Solicitors for the said Executors.
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Major-General CHARLES HOLROYD Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute 22nd and 23rd Victoria chapter
35, intituled " An Act to further amend the Law ef
Property and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given, that all creditors and other
persons having any debts claims or demands
against the estate of Charles Holroyd late of the
Links Meads Eastbourne in the county of Sussex a
retired Major-General in the Indian Army (who died on
the 19th September 1898 and whose will was proved by
Ormelie CampbelL.Hannay and Richard Blarney Magor
the executors therein named on the 31st October 1898
in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her
Majesty's High Court of Justice) are hereby required to
send the particulars in writing of their claims or demands
to us the undersigned as Solicitors for the said executors
on or before the 15th day of March 1899 after which date
the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets
of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled thereto
having regard only to the claims and demands of which
they shall then have had notice and they will not be
liable for the assets of the said deceased or any part
thereof so distributed to any person or persons of whose
claims or demands they shall not then have had notice.
—Dated this 17th day of January 1889.
SANDERSON ADKIN and LEE 46 Queen
Victoria-street London E.G. Solicitors for the
said Executors.
Be EDWARD WOOLFENDEN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd
Victoria chapter 35.
"VTOTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
J-i persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Edward Woolfenden late of Calliards House
Smithybridge near Rochdale in the county of Lancaster
Gentleman deceased (who died on the 6th day of
October 1898 and whose will was proved in the Manchester District Registry of the Probate Division of Her
•Majesty's High Court of Justice on the 30th day of
December last by William Thomson and John Bird btopford two of the executors therein named) are hereby
required to send the particulars in writing of their claims
and demands to us the undersigned the Solicitors for the
said executors on or before the third day of March 1899
after which date the said executors will proceed to
distribute the assets of the said deceased amongst the
persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice and they will not be liable for the assets of the
said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
person or persons of whose claims or demands they
shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 16th day of
January 1899.
STANDRING TAYLOR and CO. 1 King-street,
Rochdale Solicitors for the said Executors.
He JOHN CHATTERTON Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Vic.,
cap. 35 intituled " An Act to further amend the Law
of Property and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against the
estate of John Chatterton late of 20 Court 3 House
Duke-street in the city of Sheffield deceased (who died
on the 26th day of March 1898 and whose will was
proved in the Wakefield District Registry of the Probate
Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on the
29th day of July 189S by John Hoyle Wood of Queenstreet in the city of Sheffield Accountant and Benjamin
Greaves of the same city Solicitor the executors therein
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named) are hereby required to send particulars in writing
of their respective claims or demands to me, the undersigned Benjamin Greaves on'or before the 1st day of
March 1899 after which date the said executors will proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased among
the persons entitled thereto having regard only to the
claims and demands of which they shall then have had
notice and they will not be liable for the assets o'f the
said deceased or any part thereof so distributed to any
person or persons of whose respective claims or demands
they shall not then have had notice.—Dated this 18th
day of January 1899.
BENJAMIN GREAVES 29 York-street Sheffield
Solicitor for the said Executors.
SARAH ANN COBB Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament 22nd and 23rd Victoria, chapter 35 intituled " An Act to further amend
the Law of Property, and to relieve Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and other
persons having any claims or demands against
the estate of Sarah Ann Cobb late of 58 Sistova-road
Balham in the county of Surrey Widow deceased (who
died on the 22nd day of November 1898, and whose
will was proved in the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of Her Majesty's High Court of Justice on
the 7th day of January 1899, by Marcus Granville of
the Elms High-road Balham aforesaid M.R.C.S. (Eng.)
and me the undersigned George Jefford Fowler the
executors therein named), are hereby required to send
the particulars in writing of their claims or demands
to me the undersigned the Solicitor for the said executors
on or before the 28th day of February next, after which
date the said executors will proceed to distribute the
assets of the said deceased amongst the persons entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have bad notice; and they
will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased, or
any part thereof, so distributed, to any person or persons
of whose claims or demands they shall not then have
had notice.—Dated this 18 day of January 1899.
GEGRGE JEFFORD FOWLER 2 Old Serjeant'sinn Chancery-lane Solicitor for the said Executors.
JAMES DEAN Deceased.
Pursuant to the Act of Parliament made and passed in
the twenty-second and twenty-third years of the reign
of Her present Majesty cap. 35 intituled "An Act to
further amend the Law of Property and to relieve
Trustees."
OTICE is hereby given that all creditors and persons having any claims or demands upon or
against the estate of James Dean late of the County
Arms Trinity-road Wandsworth-common in the county
of Surrey Licensed Victualler deceased (who died on
or about the 7th day of December 1896 and to' whose
estate letters of administration were granted to William
James Dean and Jane Maud Dean both of the county
Arms Trinity-road aforesaid on the 24th day of
December Ib96 by the Principal Registry of the
Probate Division of the High Court of Justice) are
hereby required to send in the particulars of their
claims and demands to the said William James Dean
(the surviving administrator) or to the undersigned his
Solicitors on or before the 20th day of February 1899
and notice is hereby also given that after that day
the said administrator will proceed to distribute the
assets of the deceased among the parties entitled
thereto, having regard only to the claims of which the
said administrator shall then have had notice and that
he will not be liable for the assets or any part thereof
so distributed to any person of whose claim he shall
not then have hai notice.—Dated this 18th day of
January 1899.
WEBBERS and DUNCAN 22 Southamptonbuildings Chancery-lane, London Solicitors to
the said Administrator.
LEWIS JONES Deceased.
Pursuant to the Statute.
A LL persons having claims against the estate of Lewis
XjL Jones late of Brackenfield Kingswood in the county
of Surrey and Winscote New Winton in the county of
Hants, Railway Contractor who died on the 12th day of
December 1898 and whose'will has been duly proved in
the Principal Registry of the Probate Division of the
High Court of Justice by the executors therein named
are hereby required to send particulars in writing of
such claims to us the undersigned on or before the
llth February 1899 after which date the executors will
proceed to distribute the assets of the said deceased
arnocg the persons entitled thereto having regard duly
to the claims of which they shall then have had notice.
—Dated this 12th day of January 1899.
FISHERS 24, Essex-street, Strand, W.O. Solicitors
for the Executers.-
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